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A SHORT IIISTORY OF ST" GEORGE'S, RUGBY

Compiled. by Alan l.{artin

TIfi STORY of St" Georgers goes back beyond the dark days

of the. second world warrto the years following the first
world war and the troubled times of the nineteen tlrirties"
The tir,re when the world was without the numerous cars,
aeroplanes and other forms of modern transport,the days

of rrnemployment and poor wages" ft was during this period
that the authorities within the Coventry diocese

conceived the idea of erecting rrHall Churchesrr to meet

the spiritual needs of the people who were beginning to
live in the la-ge new hqusing estates which were being
built in the -' .'aI spaces arcund the edges of the larger
towns "

Hillmorton Paddox was one of the first areas to bc

consid.ered,because the Parish Church (St"John the Baptist)
was a long distance away from the ncw Paddox housing
estate" The Vicar of St"John the Baptist rallied his
flock,who responded most generouslyrthe site for a,l{a11

Church being purchased in St" Jolinfs Avenue, at the
northern L.nd of Fi-sher Avenue.

T\i,ro Trustees werc appointcd, the Vicar of St" John

the Baptist (ttre Revf d.. f'"S" Corby) and |tr F.IIann"

In 1935r'36 ttre Bishop of Coventry (Or l,lervyn Haigh)

launched a public appeal for ;?,6J'OOO to build a number

of Hall Churches throughout the diocese" Qte of these was

to serve the needs of the ncw fAshlawn Estater,
Hillrirorton, as the old estatcs of Ashl-awn, Padd.ox, Brownrs

Farm and. Catesby had now become"
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'dren the time eame to buitd the new llall Churrch in
1939, it #as found that the Recto: of Bug;by (Canon R"Brook)

r.ritii a'mo.r'e substa,"tial P"C'C', was in a much better '

position to handle the important details' palticUfarly as 
'the secono world vrar with Germany yraS about to take ptace'

' ,mes clcmanded PlanniPg !Building a new chulch. in such tj
and not a litt1e dcterminatiorl" fne we]-l known Elclesiaqtical
Architectr I\"F" Cachemaillc-Day, I'"R"I"8"A"' was reta'1n9{ "

to deslgn thc new lruilding" Build,ing matcrials werc secuf,cd,

and on March 9th 19tO tire Foundation Stone was laid Oi 
-^Mrs H.N' Sporborg. Designed to holti a congregation of 25O

the HaII Church of St. George, a dauglrtelchurch of St"

Andrewrs Rugby, war, dedicated on Scptember 14th 1940, by ttre
Bishop of CoventrY,

A list of Gifts used in the Hall- Ctrgrcfr will tre

in the Orcler of Service used on that bccasion, and

these donors are fortunat-ely still- with us today'
The Rector of nugby appointed 1 nlw staff priest' the

Rev'd" T' Pritchard, +.o bc thc first curatc of St' George's

andaprovisionalC.lrufchCouncilwasconstitutec:-

tr'or the first few years of tlic life of St"Georgerr,
the war had a consiclerablc cffcct on Cirurch lifc" Thc
Sunday Scrvices coul-d only be held in Daylight at B ant,
p am and 3 pm" During thesc serviccs thc Vergcr,
Iulr Edwards, would sit outside the Church to listen
for the sirens in case of air raids"

The windor.rs in the ner,i Churcli were set high ln thc
wa1ls so that in the unforturate cvcnt of bombs
droppcd by enemy aircraft landing nearby, the glass in
the windows would falI outl,rards and not on to thc.
Congregation.

The Pricst-in-Chargc arrangcd for communicants to
l:ave breakfast in thc ncarby Paddox School, which was
a very succcssful enterprise"

A Sunday School startcd lvith junioi: e,.nd seni or
groups ;rnd St" George?s started to bccoriie vihat vras
originally cnvisaged - a nuighbourhood church"

It is on rccord that thc local firewatchers
practised on th.e Grecn, ncxt to thc Church (thc site
of thc prcscnt St" Gcorgcts) as the Curatcts housc.
had not bcen built becausc. of thc war rc.gulations"

Tnc P"C"C" offcred thc lencl at the sidc of thc
Church to the Borough Council for usc as allotments
at a nominal rcnt of l/-d, pLrr annum, althougte this
offcr was ncvcr taken up bccause of thc cost of
fcncing and the rough nature of the ground.

Rectorrs Warrden
People I s Wa.rden
SecretarY 

:

Treasurer

!- llr R. I. Bachc t
- Mr C. Richardson
- Ivir. G" C. Corin

found

-s,O,me Of

R" C"
.rras .

Gcneral ,'

i

Organist & Choirmaster - Ivlr C" A' IIaII
Trustee i - Mr F. Iulann

" 1 council wcrt-' IulrsOthbr rnembers of this provisiorra
Righardson, Nirs Gurney and Vtr fVlmham' thc Council
conflrmed on 4ttr March t94t when the first Annual

lleeting was held"
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There wsas- also a plEn irl t9i+t fpr the. new St' Georgers

Church to become an Emergcncy Information Centrc, if in

the event of heavy air raid.s thc permanent centre, then

situated in Albert Buildings, Rugbyi wAS severely

damaged.

During thc dirrk days of war thc ncw HalI Church of

St" George apparently prospcred" The annlraf sale of

work started, the sewing party flourishcd' and during its
first ninc months of lifc St" Georgc's reccived over

fl6OO from donations, collections, the safc of work and

thc efforts of thc sewing circle" Meanwhile furniturc
and fittings were constantly bcing donat.cd to the Church"

The early days were notahltl for tirc spirit cngcndcred

during times of extremc h;rrdship, rnuch of which was duc

to the first Curate, Tom Pritchard, and an era was to

end in April t945 when he lcft for pasturcs new' being

succeeded by the Rev'<1. Dcnnis Page (now Bishop of
Lancastcr) "

1945 was afso thc ycar of the St" George's Ll'dic's:

the sewing circle was tltc strongest organisation within
tire C)rurch, the flower guild and the Mothers' Union

were well supported, and ladies werc first admitted

to the Choir, while witl-r the end of hostilitics tJrc

flrst post-war organisation was startccl - thc 4ttr Rugby

Girl Guides, who vlcrc expected to attcnd Evonsong one

Sunday a month"

fhe new Curatc, Dennis Pagc, who had up to this
time becn living in dig.s with iilr & I'irs Corin, marricd

Miss !i" Clayton, and thu Church Council purchased a

house aL 7, Boundary Road, for Ivlr & Mrs Page,to

occupy, which l^ras later ta.ken ovcr and administcrccl

by the Parish" Congregations continucd to incrcase

and many of the organisrtions recruitcd new ncmbers,

and indccd prospered"

In 1947 plans for a Curatcrs irousc to bc built
next to thc Church had to be inclefinltcly suspended

due to the building licencc restrictions"
In 1950 Dennis Pagc 1-cft St" Georgets for ltlorfolk,
was replaccd by the Rcvrd. l-[i-c]rael \^,/e.i:stcr"

first Secretary retircd and wl'rs rcplacccl by

A" Wilkinson"

Tn 1992, thc: first rnajor cxJrcnse in thc lifc' of

St" Georgcrs took place, wir.n t)rc original organ was

replaced at a cost of frj17, and i.'Ir C" ri" Hal], the

first Organist and Cholrmastcr, lcft Rugby"

Tlrc Church A"G"l/i" of 1953 is the first tirne in thc
Church records thnt thc thcn Rector cf Rugby (Canon

P"C.A" Carncgy) placcd beforc the congregation th.e

idea of a ncw,. pcrmanent, Church of St" Gcorgc."

AIso at this AGi,i l"ir R"H"C.Taylor rcplacccl llr ;nr"

Wilkinson as Sccretary"
l,lichael Webster lcft St Goorgc's in 1954, and thc

Revrd" J"Hampton became spiritual- lead.cr" The sceds

of a new Church were beginning to gcrminatc., ancl by

and

The

j,ir
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the tirne of the departurc of John Harlpton in Junc 1956, tinc

idea was opcnly belng tafked about" In 1955 Lhe Revrd" A"A.

Coldwells becarne Curate-in-Charge and St" Gcorge's was

promised priority in the Bishop of Covcntryrs ncw

building appeal programme

By 1959 the Bank ovcrd.raft had been crased and a genuj-nc

and successful cffort had becn nade to contribute generously

to the Bishopts appeal, through covenanting by thc

congregation, and the R"C.Rictrardson rxcmorial fund"

By the 1960 AGI{ some fl)OOO hacl been raised by the congrc-

gation, and greatcr things were yet to come.

The appcintnent of l,ir Du-nys Ilinton, R"I"B"A" (now

Professor) as rrchitcct to thc new Church of St" Gcorge

greatly encoursgcd contributions, and by late sunrncr in the

,same year the amount co]lected was f,10 1595"

By the end of 1950 sonc S,125OO had. been allocated
toward.s the estinated total cost of fl25000, from the

Bi'hoprs Appeal Fund. to build a new Church next to the

original HalI Church of St" George on the Ashlawn

Estatc at Rugby"

This heralded a ncw cra for St" Gcorgers"

ln 1951 Mr D"Dernie became Choirnastcr and Alan Coldwells
announccd that he would stay until thc new Churcir was

cor:rp1eted"

AIso in that ycar Ivlrs Hayes gavc up thc leadership
of thc M"U", and }irs Sporborg, who had started it, and.

who had laid the foundation stone of thc Hal-1 Church

in thc dark clays of 1940, passcd. on to a greatcr
cxistcnce" Al-an Co1dwc1ls, in lr.is capacity as

Curate-in-Charge, took a very Iong, hard look at ail
the irany facets of thc Church, thc nccds of thc
connrunity, the Church within thc cor:rmunity, and the

Church as a social and cultural ccntrc; he also
explored the :'-ntricate details of what sort of
building a eongregation needs to further its
spiritual Iife. This was not at all an easy task,
sc trying to avoid too many conflicts of interests,
hc issued a questlonnairc to the congrc.gation" Thc,

qucstions posed were demzmding and fron tire resultant
discussions a brief was preparcd by thc Church Council
and given to the architect"

Some nine nrcetings wcre ircld bctwccn thc Council
and Mr Hinton, and cvcntually a di,.sign vras agrecd

which fittcd thc strict financiaf straitjackct of
f,7|rOOO" Tlre onl part of the new Church which could
not bc accomr-iodated. within this linit was in fact tirc
fugan, and thi-s had been forescen by tirc Council"

An organ was leter purchased at a cost of sornc f,2,5OA,

an el-ectronic model- constructcd by thc i.Ii}ler Organ

Co" of Norwich" Thc r)oncy for this was raiscd by

subscriptions from the congrcgation, and many friends,
in approximately six months, duc ireinly to th'. untiring
cfforts of Mr G. T" Rowlands"

fhe design of the Church was conceivcd to suit the
users of thc ncw building" Thc windows &re arranged to
havc. thc effect of concentrating light over the frce-
standi-ng Altar,this effcct bcing furthcr cnhanccd by

)
)
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a skylight abovc the Altar in the ceiling"
The Lectern/putpit is found to the north of the ,'i1tar,

and is complcnentcd on thc south side by the Choir Sta11s

and the organ"

Probably thc most striking feature is the Font and

the Baptistry window, which greet the visltor frorn the

outside" The Font is rnadc of Nornton Stone and is
surrounded by a rtpoolrr of Swcdish glass rnosaic which fl-ows

from tlrc outsj-de world into thc community of new 1ife.
Thcrc is thun a.stcp of d,csccnt to thc Font in ordcr to
synbolise the meaning of baptism (that is, a clesccnding

into thc death of Christ, followcd by a risi-ng with hin
into th.-. Easter lifc) " Thc sculptor of thc Font ancl the

Dovt: abovc it vras I1r John Bridgman"

fne tlallowi-ng cf thc sitc, conducted by Bishop John

lic Kic, Assistent Bishop of Covc,ntry, took placc on

Sunday, August ZOL| 1961, orra tnu completed Church was

consccrated by thc Bishop of Covcntry, the Rt. Rcv'd.

C"K"N" Bardslcy, C"B"E",yl"A.,D"D" on Saturclay Z4tir

Novembcr 196Z at 1 pn"

thc first Holy Communion was celebratcd by the
Bish<rp on Sunday, 25Lh Novcmbcr at 8"45 am"

The new Church with its latticc stecl roof beams ancl

its small- balcony ChapcI prompted the Bishop of Coventry

to rcmark, "It strikes onc the nomcnt onc cones in as a
pliLce of work, for worship is workrr"

St" George's was rlesigncd to scat at least 35O bul
when neces,sary can seat nearly lOO" Thc Choir Robes

(made in thc Rcv'd" L" Mortime.rrs tine) also move

away from the traditional cassock ancl surplicc,
cornprising a specially designcd two-tcne bluc robc"
The marble and brick Altar and th.c Golden Cross

suspended above it, givc tirc last touch of sinplicity
to a very individual Church building"

Thu h/ardcns at thc timc of consecrati<_rn wcr.
iv{r F"Twyford and Mr A"R"Whittlc" TTre Council wcre
licsdarres Hayes and Elmer, and Mcssrs F"Bryant,
R"Francis, R"Gooda1l , R"Jones, p"Lcibert, R"Rc<:ve ,

G"Row1ands, S"!/e.tling and G"Corin" Iir Corin was

the only remaining mernbcr of the originai Council
still- sc.,rving on thc Council at thc tirae of thc
consccration of thc ncw builcling"

With thc consecration of thc. Church ilec Cur,ate

whc-, had pc.rl11ps mcre influcnce than anyonc ul,sc on

tht. dcsign, anrl iclco.s incorltcretcd in t)rc building,
thc Rcvrd" A"A"Colc1wells, toc,k his lcevc of thc
congrcgation, returning soon tc merry jriiss iq"p.
Hcnslcy on January 5t1r 11961"

He was succceded by thc Rcvtd." J"Key" During
thc curacies of John Key and Nick Rlcharcls, St"
Georgef s grew, propoerr:cl and happily managed to
maintain a r,lodern Churcli outlook ancl scrve the 1ocal
environment, as well as prcscrving nrany olcl church
traditions "

Thc first experiilenta.l Scrics 2 Coirrrnunion

Services in Rugby wcre helcl at St" Geor6crs, ancl

the Church continued to cxpand, ?hc l,lu-sicaf
Traditions more than L;ept pacc with thc vigorcus
and healthy Church serving thi, area.
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The new Church with its latticc stecl roof beams ancl

its small- balcony ChapcI prompted the Bishop of Coventry

to rcmark, "It strikes onc the nomcnt onc cones in as a
pliLce of work, for worship is workrr"

St" George's was rlesigncd to scat at least 35O bul
when neces,sary can seat nearly lOO" Thc Choir Robes

(made in thc Rcv'd" L" Mortime.rrs tine) also move

away from the traditional cassock ancl surplicc,
cornprising a specially designcd two-tcne bluc robc"
The marble and brick Altar and th.c Golden Cross

suspended above it, givc tirc last touch of sinplicity
to a very individual Church building"

Thu h/ardcns at thc timc of consecrati<_rn wcr.
iv{r F"Twyford and Mr A"R"Whittlc" TTre Council wcre
licsdarres Hayes and Elmer, and Mcssrs F"Bryant,
R"Francis, R"Gooda1l , R"Jones, p"Lcibert, R"Rc<:ve ,

G"Row1ands, S"!/e.tling and G"Corin" Iir Corin was

the only remaining mernbcr of the originai Council
still- sc.,rving on thc Council at thc tirae of thc
consccration of thc ncw builcling"

With thc consecration of thc. Church ilec Cur,ate

whc-, had pc.rl11ps mcre influcnce than anyonc ul,sc on

tht. dcsign, anrl iclco.s incorltcretcd in t)rc building,
thc Rcvrd" A"A"Colc1wells, toc,k his lcevc of thc
congrcgation, returning soon tc merry jriiss iq"p.
Hcnslcy on January 5t1r 11961"

He was succceded by thc Rcvtd." J"Key" During
thc curacies of John Key and Nick Rlcharcls, St"
Georgef s grew, propoerr:cl and happily managed to
maintain a r,lodern Churcli outlook ancl scrve the 1ocal
environment, as well as prcscrving nrany olcl church
traditions "

Thc first experiilenta.l Scrics 2 Coirrrnunion

Services in Rugby wcre helcl at St" Geor6crs, ancl

the Church continued to cxpand, ?hc l,lu-sicaf
Traditions more than L;ept pacc with thc vigorcus
and healthy Church serving thi, area.
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In 1974 whi".1,st the.Rev'd" !", Mqrtimer was. Curatc,

a Cross was added cver the pulpit" This rrChristus Regnansr?

Crcss is madc of rlctals and was donatcd by Mrs Batchelorrs

farnily" The Cros.s was constructed by sculptor Leicer,rer
Thomas, and cornprises an fron Cross framing a bright
Brass Cross, the two having a common centre of an reternityt

ring of sil er

ln 19?5 one of St" Georgers regular communicants,

Councillor Cyril Orland, became l"layor of Rugby, and it was

a natural step for the annual I'layorrs Sunday Serviee to be

held in his Church"

Lawrence ivlortimer mc..,ved on to Covcntry in 1975, and

after a nine month interregnun he was replaccd by tlrc Revrd"

I( "ltiaudsley"

St" Georgers secrns to have been strcngthcned by the
long interuegnum, d.uring which time the laity managecl to
rnaintain rcgular servicos and cnjoycd thcir ind.cpcndencc "

In 1977 a Flower Festival was held, and this was :

remarkable in that it was entirely financed by crganisations
raising the mcney to buy and arrange the designs of Mrs

Joan Rictrardson" It proved successful and vras thc first
time that thc local mod.ern Church had attcmptecl such a

vcnturc" The Designcr, l,ir:s Richard.son, cjescribed the
building as thaving a few difficultiesrl

ivioney had also becn raised for a new (whi-te) iltar
frontal, which was dcsigned and made by Ivlr Christopher
Perkins" He later gcncrously donated a second (green) one

which matches thc first in both stylc and beauty"
10

11

trn 1979'thc Revtd" I{artin Grcig replaced
Kciph i,laudslcy, who moved to new duties in Carnbridge,

t:
lrlith'the,|losure of Holy Tbinity Church ,in Rugby

pnC the gradual demise of thc original clectronic
orSani the Council- r:rade the decisicn to accept the
mafor,bari of the pipcwork of thc old HoIy Trinity
organr, and only had to find thc moncy to fj_nance

the installation and ncccssary aclditions to create
,I

a new organ, stri}1 a major projcct" It is bcing
bl\i-lt by Mr R"Young, a local organ builder who has

an intinate knowledgc of this particular instr';r,rent,
as he'wa.s t formcr organi t of HoIy Trinity Church".
This depision mcant that fcr the first tiinc ,fcI roany

yrAB St" Georgers Church i faced with an uphilI
stru,ggle to ,find thc finance requircd f,or ,this

proJectL
I, St" Eoorgc's Church was originally intended to

be a l-ocal community Church, and in the days of the
secon& ,of wo"r a considerabl-c focus of attention.
Thc spirit of those days ancl the foresight of those
rrfio workeil, he[pcd, ancl worshippecl,r lrust never be

forgotten as arr act cf faith.

i rodaS on the occasion of the 4oth /,nnivcrsary
of ou3 Chyleh, the prescnt gcncratlon of worshippers
must took;ba.ek to the previous occupants of the
seats wi-thi-n St. Georgcrs and say 'tthank ycut for
the opportunity of worshipping God in such an

e0ifacen alld l-ook forr'rard, not to the prcbJ.erns

1
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of paying Slo,ooo for the organ, or the increasing problerns

of mainte.nance of a 17 year o1d bui-1ding, or thc. heating
costs that have risen astronomi-calIy in thc last few years,

but for the wider issues of naking St. Gcorgu'" l ccnr:iunity

Church, a buifding frcquented by people who care for their
neighbours and friends, and who will tackle together the

c.vangelistic issues and the expected fall in Clergy

nurnbers, and be ready to be testecl for their Chrietian
beliefs" lvicst cf all to be ablc tc pass on tc their
successors at St" Gecrgets, a Church designed and buiIt.
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